
INTERESTING PERSONAL AND SOCIAL NEWS ITEMS

PRETTY WEDDING
AT SffIPPENSBURG
Walker-Long Bridal Solem-

nized Yesterday at Home
of the Bride

The marriage of Miss Esther May
Long, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D.
A. Long, of Shippensburg, to the Rev.
Raymond Chester Walker, of Potts-
vllle, was solemnised yesterday aft-
ernoon at 2 o'clock at the home of
the bride's parents. The Rev. Dr.
Aaron A. Long, of Chnmbersburg,
an uncle of the bride, officiated, as-
sisted by the Rev. J. Ross Stone-
slfer, pastor of the First Presby-
terian Church, of Stroudsburg.

Prior to the ceremony Miss Vera
J. Long sang "Reloved," and "I
Love You Truly." The "Bridal
Chorus" from Lohengrin was played
as a processional by Miss Claire
Neftsker as the bridal party entered
the room through an aisle formed
by ribbons. The ribbon bearers were
Master Daniel Long and Virginia
Long. The ceremony was read be-
neath an arch of mistletoe flanked
on either side with laurel and ferns.

The bride, who was given In mar-
riage by her father, wore a gown of
white ducliesse satin trimmed with
pearls and chiffon and a veil fasten-
ed with orange blossoms. She car-
ried an arm bouquet of bride roses
and white sweetpeas.

' Miss Lulu Violet Long was brides-
maid for her sister. Her gown was
of orchid Georgette crepe and she
carried a bouquet of Ophelia roses.
The Rev. William M. Kieffer was
best man.

A reception followed the cere-
mony with S. S. Rutherford, of this
city, entering.

The bride is a well-known mu-
sician and a graduate of New York
University. The bridegroom Is a
Princeton man and Is pastor of the
Second Presbyterian Church of
Pottsville. After n tour of Southern
States, Mr. and Mrs. Walker will
be at home at 820 Mahantongo
street, Pottsville.

Mrs. "J. M. Deßeamer, formerly
Miss Esther Gruber, of 1405 Berry-
hill street, leaves the city on Fri-
day'to join Mr. Deßeamer in Phila-
delphia.

Jacob F. Gray and his sons
Clyde and Edward B. Gray, of Pitts-
burgh, will spend New Years with
their relatives, Mr. and Mrs. George
B. Arnheim, of Green street.

POPULAR FOLKS
WED IN CHURCH

Miss Helen CQOU and Kdward
McManamv United in Mar-

riage This Morning

*)ne of the holiday weddings of
unusual interest because of the wide
popularity of both folks, was that
taking place this morning at 10
o'clock in the Messiah Lutheran
Church, when Miss Helen Cook be-
came the bride of J. Edward Mc-
Manamy.

The Rev. Dr. Henry W. A. Han-
son officiated in the presence of the
immediate families and a few per-
sonal friends. Christmas greens
formed the decorations of church
and chancel.

The bride wore a traveling cos-
tume of brown broadcloth with hot
of brown satin, brocaded in gold,
and a corsage bouquet of violets and
orchids. There were no attendants.

Immediately following the service
Mr. and Mrs. McManamy started for
a trip to New York and returning
will reside for the present with Mrs.
MoManamy's parents. Mr. and Mrs.
A. E. Cook, 306 Boas street.

The bride was a member of the
eluss of 1918 Central High School,
and Mr. McManamy, a son of Mr.
and Mrs. G. N. McManamy, of
Royal Terrace, was a graduate from
Central with the class of 1910 and
of the Wharton School, 1917. He is
connected with the accounting de-
partment of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company.

Miss C'ary Thomas, of Richmond,
Va? is a holiday guest of her sister,

Mrs. Luther Walters, of Market
street.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Reeser.
of 513 Mahantongo street, aire
visiting in Philadelphia.

W. M. Barnett, of Huron, S. D., is
a guest of his sister, Mrs. John Mc-
Fadden, 518 Maclay street.

Miss Pamela Rollison, of Pitts-
burgh, is a guest at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Philip L. Johnson, of Green
street.

Hubert D. Rengert, of Philadel-
phia, is expected here this evening
for a visit with Mr. and Mrs. James
Newton Ingliss, of Market street.

Miss Kathryn Gaines went home
to Philadelphia to-day after a
week's stay with her cousin. Miss
Edith F. Morse, of Market street.

Frank L. Meek, of 559 Woodbine
street, is in Baltimore attending ses-
sions of the Educational Association.

CHURCH BRIDAL
THIS EVENING

Froehlich -Witmer Wedding
Is Being Solemnized at

5 O'clock

The marriage of Miss Mary E.
Witmer, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

David H. Witmer, 219 Maclay street,
to Samuel S. Froelich, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Charles M. Froelich, 1111
Market street, will be solemnized
this evening, at 5 o'clock, in the
Bethlehem Lutheran Church, the
Rev. Dr. J. Bradley Markward, for-
mer pastor of the church, now of
Springtleld. Ohio, officiating.

The church has been artistically

decorated for the event in red and
white in keeping with the Christmas
season. Pine trees of various stzes
are banked around the altar where
vases of polnsettlas, and tall white
candles, in candlesticks entwined
with Southern smilax, stand.

The "Bridal Chorus" from Lohen-
grin will be played as the proces-
sional by Howard F. Bronson, or-
ganist, and the Mendelssohn "Wed-
ding March" as the recessional.

The bride, who will be given in
marriage by her father, will wear a
beaded gown of white Georgette
crepe with overskirt in tunic effect
and a white crepe hat with wreath
of flowers encircling the crown. She
will carry a shower bouquet of white
bouvardia and white roses.

In the Vnlding Party
Miss Dorothy Helmnn, the maid

of honor, will wear a beaded frock
of reseda green with a black lace
hat on which the only trimming is
a transparent, Ince-dtke feather. She
will carry an old-fashioned bouquet
of red roses relieved by maiden hair
fern.

The other attendants, Mrs. Fred-
erick Rowman Dapp, Miss Martha
Miller, Miss Elizabeth Dill and Miss
Helen Wallis, will wear attractive
Rowns of embroidered gray Geor-
gette with ruffled skirts. Silver
streamers brighten their hats of
black tulle and their costumes will
be completed by flowers, arranged
in sheaves, with clusters of red
roses intermingling with sprays of
maiden hair fern.

HAVE you ever seen anything
more cunning than baby as he
delightedly plays and cooes

over the woolly lamb that Santa
Claus brought him for Christmas?
Isn't he too adorable for words, and
don't you wish you just had a pic-
ture of him as he glances roguishly
iip to smile in your face? Well,
vhy not? You will enjoy the mem-
iries it brings in years to come,
rheri baby himself has grown to
lanhood and can appreciate it, too.
t's such a simple matter to have it
aken, and ten years from now
'ou'll be more than glad that you
lid. Roshon, the Market street
ihotographer, will take it at his
studio or will come to your home,
'where baby will be at his best.

E. Hill Roberts will be best man
with the ushers as follows: L, Rich-
ard Klnnard, of Wynnewood; Aldine
1.-ikln, of Hagerstown; Edgar Mc-
Neill and Jack Froehlich.

Immediately following the cere-
mony there wilt be an informal re-
ception at the Witmer home, 219 Ma-

, clay street, where a decorative
I -scheme of blue and white has beenj effectively carried out. Masses of
stevla, narcissus and white bouvardia

i have been banked on the mantel and
the table is graced with a low basket

|of similar flowers. Tall candelabra
, with blue shades will furnish the
| illumination in the diningroom.
I Captain During War
j The bride, one of the city's most
popular girls. Is a graduate of Cen-tral High school, class of 1915, and

! of the Ethical Culture School, N. Y,.
| where she took a course in kin-
dergarten work, class of 1919. She

: also assisted in the Barrington kin-dergarten for a year.
The bridegroom is also a graduate

of Central High school, class of 1915.He later attended Pennsylvania Col-
i fT*. at "ettv "b "rg. leaving to en-list in tne Army. He received his
commission as lieutenant at Fort
Niagara and was later promoted to
captain while overseas where he
served for eleven months. During
that time he was severely gassed. Mr.

? roehlich served about two years in

l!lt w*l lnfantr y machine gun

wuv.' m tt
,a t bresent connected!with the Harrisburg National Bank.

After the reception the young!

tr? tT k'T °" a brief Wf> ddingtrip. The bride will wear a brownseal-trimmed traveling suit with aclose fitting hat of brown duvetvneand velvet. On their return they willreside in Camp Hill where they haverecently built a new homeAmong the out-of-town guests'
Mrs* T TT VI

Wed linK arp Mr. and

Mrs T C ' x"/ W vnnewood:
. i

T; Shoopers, Mrs. P. H. Shei-rich, Mrs. P. H. Bletz, and Mrs Andrew Keesey, all of Lancaster;' Mrs.
en£r

w J' Markward and Miss Flor-
Markward, of Springfield, Ohio.

Centralians to Hold
an Old-Time Meeting

tv
meeting of the Cen-traiian Society will be held on Sat-urday evening at the home of the

Fiftilntk U ,lchard Mount, U North"fteenth- street, according to anannouncement made by Secretary
1 avord last night. This will mark
ibfn ,? gathering of the aocietvsince the Easter banquet last April

Alumni I Harrisburg High School
mhL o

Sf°Ci'.a waa organized.

Peltral nf h S S
k
are

i
graduates of

Central High School, who since?iMH f k
haVe pntprcrl variousfields of business as well as continu-

ing their education in various Instl-
M.f' Somp of the 'alter whichwill be represented at Saturdaynights meeting are; Lafayette.I enn State, Dickinson, Gettysburg

Bucknell and the College of the Citvof New York. The honorary memberof the society, Benjamin Whitmanformerly of this city and late of Wil-liamsport, who saw active serviceoverseas as a Y. M. C. A. secretary,
will be present at the meeting. Secre-tary Pavord said.

LEAP-YEAR DANCE
A Leap-Year Dance will be heldFriday evening in the Ctvtc Club,

with Updegrove's orchestra playing
The committee in charge is headedby Mrs. Samuel W. Fleming, Jr., andMiss Susanna Fleming.

Dr. and Mrs. George Hursh Ens-
minger, of Glen Ellyn, Chicago, with
their family have been holiday
guests of Major and Mrs. John TEnsminger, 221 Forster street.

Edward B. McFadden, of Colum-
bus, Ohio, a former Harrlsburger,
spent holiday week with old friends
at 1624 Green street.

Mr. and Mrs. David K. Shelton
and children Marie and Donald
Shelton left for their home in
Pittsburgh to-day after a week's
stay among relatives in this vicinity.

Miss Elizabeth Young and her
small sister Kathleen, of Baltimore,
are visiting their aunt, Mrs. Stephen
Jackson, of Herr street.

Mrs. William A. Hiester and Miss
Mary Hiester, Front and Herr streets,
came home last evening after a
little trip to Philadelphia.

\u25a0*"\

M. Evelyn Essick
Teacher of Singing

Studio, 1813 Whitehall St. iA

TWO YOUNG GIRLS
GREATLY GIFTED

Miss Fahnestock, Reader, and
Miss Bcvard, Pianiste,
Please Large Audience

A large and responsive audience
greeted Miss Katharine V. Fahnes-
tock, reader, and Miss Naomi Be-
vurd, pianiste, last evening iik Fah-
nestock Tall at a benefit recital for
the Nursery Home. Both are local
girls who have made high at-
tainments along their special lines
of art.

Miss Fahnestock, who is reraem- \
bercd us a child reader of James [
Whltcomb Riley, is now an artist
with the Junior Chautauqua. She
showed a grace, interpretatve wis- j
dom and rare charm in presenting!
her program, widely varied in char- j
acter and, unusually pleasing. In j
the balcony scene from "Romeo and
Juliet" Miss Fahnestock was delight- j
ful, her "Juliet" showing a lovely]
young girl, handling her tirst love
affair with sweetness and a hesi-tancy quite bewitching.

The Noyes numbers vividly pic-
tured "Robin Hood" and the "High-
wayman" and a sketch from "Pen-
rod." "A Quiet Afternoon" filled
the house with gales of laughter. The
climax of the evening was Henry
VanDyke's "Home Again" with Miss
Bevard at the piano, making a beau-
tiful closing to a charming program.

Miss Naomi Bevard. a pianiste of
exceptional ability, a graduate of
the New England Conservatory of
Music, where she took high honors,
delighted everyone with the bril-
liancy and verve with which she
played her solo numbers, "Polichi-
nelle" by Rachmaninoff and "Scher-
zo in B Minor," Chopin, giving in
response to thunderous applause "A
Sketch" by Edward Burllngnme Hill.

Attorney William S. Snyder in-
, troduced the young artists and spoke
lof the useful work done by the
i Nursery Home, which materially
benefited by last evening's entertain-

I ment.

ANOTHER HOLIDAY
DANCE TONIGHT

Mrs. Hurlock and Daughters
Will Entertain Young Peo-

ple in Civic Club House

Mrs. W. Spry Hurlock, Miss Eliza-
beth B. Hurlock and Miss Dorothy C.
Hurlock, of 1719 North Front atreet,

will entertain at .a dance" this even-
ing in the Civic Club House, when
many of the young folk home from
college for the holidays will mingle
socially for the final time before re-
turning to school. The Sourbter-
Meyers Orchestra will play for the
dancing and the invitation list In-
cludes:

Infant Is Christened
in Presence of Friends

COLOR, that bewilderingly versa-
tile child of Nature, is the most
valuable tool?or plaything, if

you will?of the designer. In gown-
ing it is a deciding factor, a vital
force, a thing to be reckoned with
above all else. For, no matter how
lovely the fabric may be, an unfor-
tunate choice of color will ruin a
gown beyond all hope of redemption.
On the other hand, in the careful
selection of color may lie the whole
charm of a frock or a cloak. That
is why you should buy at a store
where attention l is paid to suiting
your type and where the stock is
chosen with discriminating care.
Such a shop is that of the Cloos
Company, where provision is made
for each individual taste.

Miss Jean Chnmberlin, Miss Kate |
Burlington, Migs Elizabeth Brandt,
Miss Jane Hickok. Miss Gertrude
Olmsted, Miss Elizabeth Zeigler. Miss
Annette Bailey, Miss Elizabeth Knis-
ley. Miss Ruth Payne. Miss Eleanor
Etter. Miss Mary Mitchell, Miss Dor-
othy Wallower, Miss Almeda Herman.
Miss Georgia Bailey, Miss Mary' E.
Bailey, Miss Marion Whittaker, Miss
Mary Kunkel, Miss Annette Steel, of
Mechanlcsburg: Miss Sara Cooper, of
Camp Hill;Miss Mary Creighton, Miss
Helen lfavis, of Mount Union; Dar-
thea Davis, of Mount Union; Miss
Katharine Hart. Miss Pcrsis Holden.
of Bennington, Vt.; Miss Mary Hawes,

Miss Maud Stamm, Miss Mary Henry,
of Lebanon; Miss Elolne Bergner,
Miss Margaret Bishop, of Charleston,

W. Va.
Willard Ornslager, Jnmes Wicker-

sham, Bruce W. Dong, Marlin E. Olm-
sted, Jr., Mercer B. Tate, Jr., Robert
Schreiner, Donald Oenslager, William
Myers, Jr., Daniel Kunkel, Dr. Min-
ster Kunkel, George Kunkel, Jr., C.
Vincent Henry, Jr., of Lebanon; Ehr-
man B. Mitchell. John C. Kunkel,
William Jennings, Jr., Ross Jennings.
Christian Jennings. Edwin S. Her-
man, Jr., Jackson If. Royd, John R.
Sproul, Charles Stewart, William
Hart, Jack Hart, Frank Payne, El-
liott Darlington. Thomas Hargest.

Frederick Stone, Albert H. Stackpole,
Spencer Nauman, De Forrest
George H. Stewart, Jr., John P.
Rishop, of Charlestown. W. Vn.;
Gideon Light, of Lebanon; Howard
Neeiy, of Mifflingburg; G. W. Line-
weaver, Lebanon; Victor Wcirman,
Jr., Arch Knisely, Scolteld Hart,

Harry Darlington, George Berner,
George Rniley, Erwin Stone, William
Middleton, Alger Bailey, B. Franklin
Etter, Robert Mercur, William Buvey,
of Hagerstown; Frederick Knight,
William Neeiy, of Mifflintown; J._ L.
Lineweaver, of John Wal-
lis.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles 11. Rergner,

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Ford, of Port De-
posit; Mr. and Mrs. Howard M. H'ng-
aman, Mr. and Mrs. John C. Herman,

Mr. and Mrs. Paul G. Smith, Mr. and
Mrs. Curzon Fager, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Weidersheim, of St. Davids: Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Dulles, bf Philadel-
phia; Dr. and Mrs. Charles Rebuck.

Mrs. Bergner Hostess
to Party of Small Folks

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Meily, of Pitts-
burgh, with their infant daughter,
are spending the holiday season with
Mrs. E. O. Shaffner, 107 Boas street.
Last evening a pretty ceremony was
performed at the Shaffner home,
wherr the Rev. Dr. Morris E. Swartz,
secretary of the Federation of Meth-
odist Churches, baptized the baby in
the presence of the following guests:

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Meily, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles W. Meily, Mr. and
Mrs. George P. Meily and daughter,
Miss Louise Meily; Mrs. Morris E.
Swartz, Miss Addle Greathead and
Miss Stella Butler.

Miss Butler gave an interesting
musical program of piano and vocal
solos and at the conclusion of the
ceremony an informal social hour
was en-Joyed.

Entertains S. S. Class at
Little Party Last Night

f O(HOES can indicate care and re-
iincment just as easily as any-

| thing else. Indeed, we are fre-
I quently Judged by our footwear.
How often we hear some one say,
"I know he's well groomed, but look
at his feet!" And, looking, we find
the one flaw in an otherwise per-
fect appearance. Now, why be care-
less in the matter of shoes? It
surely isn't to our credit. Men are
usually the chief offenders, for
women-, as a rule, take great pride
In their feet. Men would, too, if
they once acquired the habit of be-
ing neatly and stylishly shod in?-
well, let's say Army and Navy shoes.
I mention them particularly because
the shoes found in the little Court
street shop enjoy the distinction of
being unsurpassed in quality or

| style.

? John McPlierson Bergnor, of Phila-
delphla, who is visiting his grand-

' parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles H.

1 Bergner, 1919 North Front street,

? j was honor guest yesterday afternoon/
'\u25a0 at a holiday party arranged by his
I i grandmother. Games and contests

i preceded refreshments.
7 fin the invitation list were: Mary

II Imbrie, Betty Imbrie, Elizabeth La-
-31 baree, Marie Mausteller, Hebeccar J Johnston, Frances Johnston, Frances

Davis, Margaret Donaldson, Kath-
erine Payne, Betty Oenslager, Vir-

! ginia Fox, Betty Fox, Anna Jane

| McAllister, Helen MacDonald, Gra-
, | zia MacDonald, Elizabeth Shearer,
II Christine Brandt, Florence Hamil-
| ton, Frances Jones of Baltimore,

Helen Jones, Jane Gannett, Anna

t Brandt, Peggy Harman, Boas Ma-

\u25ba i guire, Harry Neale, Hummer Berg-

, j haus, Jack Bent, Louis Green, Carol

j Brandt, Hugh Hamilton, Russel
'Baldwin, Jimmie Caldwell, Alfred
I Jennings, Teddy Gilbert, John Mof-

! fit, Henry Moffit, Robert Moffit,
1 Henry Giibert, Spencer Hall, Rich-

' j ar.d Sponsler, Benjamin Labaree,
" John Pearson, William Pearson, Etf-

-1 j ward Pearson, Lesley McCreath,
L : Jimmie McCreath and William Ross.

: Braconey-Lentz Bridal
Event of Last Sunday

The marriage of Mrs. Annie C.
Lentz, of 1650 Fulton street, and
Harry O. Braconey. a retired gro-
cer of Sixth and Boas Streets, was a

' quiet event of Sunday afternoon, De-
I {-ember 28 at 4 o'clock. The cere-

: t motiy was performed at the bride's

L J home by the Rev. 14. It. Bender, pas-
; j tor of the Ridge Avenue Methodist.

, Church. After congratulations and
, j good wishes a wedding dinner was

j served to the following guests: The
. i Rev. H. R. Bender, Russel Lentz,

| Mrs. Harry Miller and William Fos-
.: ter, of Philadelphia, sister and |

brother of the bride; Mrs. John Wal-
: lower. Marysville: Mr. and Mrs. Ful-

I mor J. Uetf and son. Fulmer Reif,
Jr.. Mis. S. S. Glassner and Miss

I Leone Glassner, of Wormleysbnrg;
\ Mr. and Mrs. Helster Culp, Mrs.
| George Kerns, Miss Bessie Tngg, Miss
Edith Smith and Mrs. Katharine
Darrow.

Mrs. Lentz was attired for the'
wedding in a handsome gown of
midnight blue satin with embroid- j
ered Georgette overdress. The newly-I
weds will reside at Sixth and Boas |

j streets.

PARTY I.Y PAIII.ISI.KMr. and Mrs. S. W. Sunday, of Cur-
j lisle, entertained in honor of their

! nephew. Wilbur Sunday, s student of
! State College. The gucs's were Mr.
and Mrs. T>. W. Sunday. Mr. and Mrs

SO. H. Glntfelter' and daughters, Vera
land Sara. Mr. and Mrs. G. ir lusher'
! and son. Paul. Mr. and Mrs. C. L
I Sunday and daughters. Opal and

j Sylvia: Mr. and Mrs. ('. W. Sunday
! 14 W. Sunday, S. w. Sunday, P. o!Sunday, E. L. Sunday. I.i wis undue, i
and Mr. and Mrs. J. w. Sloop anddaugliters, Gladys and Evelyn, andElizabeth Sunday, of Harrisburg.

' Harvey Ohllds, 111, of Pittsburgh,
Is the guest of Albert H. Staekpolei

! 1825 North Front street,

j Mrs. O. H. Grove has returned to j
! Washington, D. C., after spending!
the Christmas sen hop at her rest- !

1 dence In Ktttatlnny street.

|
ws

lAn announcement wader tlir heaillnp I
.mist uc accompanied by nauir to assureaccuracy.)

Mr. and, Mrs. Earl U. Loser, 99
Mason Place, Detroit. Mich., an-
nounce the birth of a son, Karl G.
Loser, Jr., Thursday, December 25,
1919. Mrs. Loser was formerly Miss
Elsie M. 1-and is, of this city,

Mr. and Mrs. Harry B. Shelle-
| hamer announce the birth of a

: daughter, Harriet Lilliun Shell*)-
| burner, Thursday, December 25,
' 1919.

Air. and Airs. John Horace Ad-
i urns, of Philadelphia, announce the
birth of a daughter, Murgaret Su-
snnne Adams, Sunday, December 28,

i 1919. Mrs. Adams was formerly
Miss Margaret Swiler, of this city, i

The Sunday school class of the
j Intermediate department of Market

| Square Presbyterian Church taught
j by Mr. Saunders was entertained last

I evening at the home of Albert Tay-
) lor and Edward Taylor, 2307 North
I Fifth street. The house was beauti-

j fully decorated with evergreens and
holiday suggestions. Games, con-

| tests and music were enjoyed under
the direction of the teacher. At a

. late hour a buffet supper was served
I to these guests:

j David McHolland, Harold Hibler,
j Frank Nye, Samuel Roth, Theodore
Ran-gdon, John Glazier, Reroy
Yingst, Edward Hawes, H. Albert
Taylor and Edward Taylor.

Entertains in Honor
of Pittsburgh Visitor

Mrs. Clarence C. Walters, of 2432
Canby street. Penbrook, gave a
pleasant little party last evening
in compliment to her sister-in-law,
Mrs. I. Earle Nisley, of Dormont,
Pittsburgh.

The guests included Miss Jane
Kline, Miss Emma C. Nisley, Mrs.
Elmer Kirkpatrick. Miss A. Raye

I Hoofnagle, Miss Charlotte Zeigler
[and Mrs. Earle Nisley.

Open House New Year's
at Executive Mansion

In keeping with the custom es-
tablished many years ago, the Gov-
ernor and Mrs. William Cameron
Sproul will hold an informal New
Year's reception at the Executive
Mansion to-morrow afternoon from
4 to 6 o'clock. There are no cards ;
issued for the event and all citizens
of the State have the privilege of
calling on the Governor and his wife
at this time to extend greetings and i
good wishes for the coming year.

HERE FROM ARIZONA
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Rebeil, of Tile- j

son, Arizona, are the guests of Mrs.
Rebeil's parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. j
Cumbler, of Hlghspire, over the lioli- i
day season. Mrs. Rebeil was for-
merly Miss Evelyn Cumbler.

Ridgeway Tlishop, of Chicago, and
Malcolm I-owe, of Tenafly, N. J., I
will be New Year's guests of Mr.
and Mrs. A. C. Stamm, Thirteenth ,
and Reese streets.

Mrs. Charles R. Honery, of 2045 '
Derry street, who underwent a seri-
ous operation at the Harrisburg Hos-
pital, is now at her homo convalesc-
ing.

Thornton Marshal and Frank C.
Davles, of Rorton, Va? are guests of
Mr. Marshal's brother, John C. Mar-
shal. 2 354 Derry street.

Eugene Sanderson, who is holding
a position in Jackson, Michigan, Is
visiting his sister, Mrs. F. G. Mock
of 246 Emerald street.

Raymond DeTurk, of 622 Curtln
street, has just returned from Colo-
rado .where he hus been employed
since February last.

The Rev. George W. Hartman, the I
former pustor of the St. John's Re-!
formed Church, spent a few days In
the city recently and was greeted by |
a number of friends.

Miss Annette Steele, a student of i
National Park Seminary, Washing- Iton, and grandduughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert H. Thomas, of Me-
chaniesburg, is spending the Christ- i
mas holidays in Chicago.

A LITTLE bride remarked sev-
eral days ago that among the
many beautiful gifts she re-

ceived none pleased her more than
her pictures. "Indeed," she con-
fessed, "I only wish my friends had
given me several more. Those that
I was fortunate enough to receive
were all so very, very good that I
suppose I should be satisfied. But,
I guess I'm Just another living proof
of the old saying that the more we
have the more we want. I'm sure
I could never get too many of the
type I now have ?the very best. The

\u25a0 funny part is that they all came
from Saltzgiver's Art and Antique
Store, 223 North Second street. And
yet it's not so peculiar, is it, when
you consider that Mr. Saltzgiver car-
ries pictures such as true lovers of
art can genuinely enthuse over?"

r.
' TURKEY DINNER j

PAR EXCELLENCE

PLAZA CAFE
NEW YEAR'S DAY

12 to 8 $1,50

v 1 J)

".From The Big Store on the HilV*

As the Old Year closes let us pause long
enough to wish to our great host of
friends and customers the heartiest, and
happiest, and most prosperous sort of a

New Year I
Fackler's

Furniture and Carpets

Derry Street at Thirteenth
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HEINZ SALESMEN
AT PENN-HARRIS

L. M. Melius Entertains Those
of Central Pennsylvania

Field at Annual Dinner

L. M. Melius, manager for the H.
,T. Heinz Conipnny in the Central
Pennsylvania district, entertained
his office and sales force at the
Penn-Hurrls Hotel last -evening at
dinner, the affair beifig a part of
the three days' program being out-
lined by the sales force for the com-
ing year.

Mr. Melius, who recently attended
the fiftieth anniversary celebration
of the founding of the company at
Pittsburgh, told of the magnitude
of that affair and presented each
guest with a handsome memorial
volume dedicated to the founder of
the firm, the late H. J. Heinz. Mr.
Melius told his guests how Mr. Heinz
had begun business In Pittsburgh
fifty years ago, with two men, a boy,
a little capital and an idea and then
quoted stat'stics to show the tremen-
dous growth of the concern, which
now employes 6,523 persons regular-
ly, and requires 100,000 persons to
harvest its crops. It has 25 branch
factories, ineluding those in Canada.
England and Spain, 85 pickle salting
stations, and 87 raw product re-
ceiving stations. The company owns
and operates 258 railroad ears and
during 1919 handled 17,011 carloads
of material and finished goods. It
owns and operates its box. bottle and

| tin can factories, has 952 salesmen

| actively employed and 55 branch of-
fices.

F. M. Fisher, head salesman for
the district, a veteran employe of
the tlrm, spoke of the high caliber
of the men he met at the Pitts-
burgh meeting and of the confidence
the Heinz salesmen feel. In the qual-
ity of their goods. O. M. Stetnmetz,
president of the Rotary Club, ex-
tended the greetings of the city to
the salesmen, and Flavel L. Wright
delivered a characteristically bril-
liant address on salesmanship,
sprinkling it also with thoughts on
Americansm which he said should
be in the minds and on the lips of
every salesmnn on the road at this
time. The conference will close to-
day. Mr. Melius looks forward to
the biggest year in the history of the
company. The Harrisburg force h!is
grown wonderfully the past two
years and the'well-stocked warehouse
and distributing station maintained
here make Harrisburg one of the
big centers of Heinz trade In this
State.

D. M. Linnard, Hotel
Magnate, Sells Out

to N. Y. Company
Atlnntic City, N. J., Dec. 31.?An-

nouncement was made here of a
sweeping change in ownership of
America's biggest hotel chain, which
however, will only hasten the com-
pletion or the huge $20,000,000 hotel
construction project now in prog-
ress here.

Governor Sproul as
Presidential Candidate

Discusstng presidential possibilities
In the current Issue of the Saturday-
Evening Post, Samuel Blythe, the
well-known political observer, men-
tions Governor Sproul. Respecting
the Pennsylvania executive's quali-
fications he says: "Another type is
Governor William C. Sproul, of
Pennsylvania, who is a Republican.
He also is a businessman, a man of
large affairs, who has been in poll-
tics a long time in his State. He has
been Governor of Pennsylvania for
a year, and before that had a long
service in the State Senate. His
business interests are at Chester,
where he is active in many lines,
particularly in ships and shipbuild-
ing, which gives added qualifications
inasmuch as a great deal of our fu-
ture business expansion and pros-
perity will depend on shipping and
the proper handling of our shipping
affairs. Sproul's political and busi-
ness records are open for Inspection,
presumably. He is an example of
the sort of man who might do well
because of his experience.

"It may be that Governor Sproul,
upon examination, will be found to
be too political In his bearings be-
cause Pennsylvania in an intensely-
political State, and the Pennsylvan'*
Republican organization, to whieu
ne probably belongs, is not only in-
tensely, but Intensively, political,
also. An investigation would be
necessary."

The first page of the Post bears
a fine picture of Governor Sproul i
delivering his inaugural address. j

VISITS lIER CLASSMATE
Miss Kate Darlington, daughter of j

Rishop and Mrs. James Henry Dar- |
lington, of 231 North Front street, j
spent, last weekend as the guest of;
Miss ' Rene Ward, daughter of Dr. j
and Mrs. M. R. Ward, of Wayne, and j
niece of Charles M. Schwab. Miss
Darlington and Miss Ward rre class-
mates at Miss Spence's school, New
York City.

, IMWEK, TillItXDAY. JAN. 1

I Stouffer's Restaurant
I -1 X. COI'RT ST. It TO 7.30

50f>
Come In n.ml try our of our

home-rooked dlnncrM. You htive
15 to 2(1 dlMhcM to neleet from.
Dinner eon***!* of one noup, one
meat, two vegetable*, one entree,
one denwert, eolfee, ten or eoeon.

A trial will mnke you n plenned

, cuMtomer.

K /

IKg It is a pleasure Kg

;Kg for us to wish to v*s
; ?£§ our many friends

'

\u25a0>£>
iKg and customers )£&

p A Most
M Prosperous
g§ and
W> Happy . Hfe New Year

pi BLOOM'S?I 9 N. Third St. jpj

Wedding Is Solemnized
at Home of Clergyman

The marriage of Mies Eata Mary
Stabler, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Stahler, of 1906 State street,
to Charles Daniel Banks, of this city.

was solemnized Chrii&maa eve at

the home of the officiating clergy-
man, the Hev. W. E. Pottieger, 2639 \u25a0+\u25a0

Penn street.

The bridegroom served in the
Navy during the war. They will
reside temporarily at the brlde'r
home, 1906 State. street.

AABY ELIZABETTH SHOP

Exclusively pm*
GirlvS H);re,sse,s
jskirlvS Coasts jvfpp 4

2106 - 6tolT W

IQ9a N. 2nd. St.

NBW READING }K3
" ~ HARRISBURG LANCASTER |

ffflhr' CMOOS cMu
\u25a0 Sm*rtjt Faahioiv_SHop '

rn[ Pjsm HARRIS HOTEL BUILDING |l~

A Happy New Year
With the approach of the New Year

it is our desire to thank you for your
patronage, which has helped to make this ' t
new store a success beyond our expecta-
tions for the first nine business months.

We are proud of our record?proud [
that we have been able to serve you, we

hope to your satisfaction. May we not <
do something more?

It occurs to us that perhaps you may
have some suggestion to make that will
enable us to come closer to our goal??
absolute, 100 per cent, satisfaction to

. those we are trying to serve. We will
welcome your criticism; it gives us the
incentive to do better things.

Wishing you all the good things in life,
with a happy prosperous 1920, we are

Very truly yours,

The Cloos Company

| To Harrisburg i
0 Sixteen months ago Harrisburg awoke to 3

C find a little bit of Fifth Avenue set down H
? #

0 in its midst in the shape of my shop. And 0
j Harrisburg responded with its patronage, q
? A year ago this business ivas a toddling %
"

infant of four months; a thrifty babe
0 but still untested. Today I can look back ft
0 to sixteen months of steady growth and Q
Q consistent success. And to the keen judg- Q
? rnent of Harrisburg 9s women is due the 5

. credit. They realize that, value consider- !j
0 ed, my prices were lower than in any Har- ft
0 risburg store displaying ivomen's apparel. 0
Q They learned that as regards style no Har- A
q risburg store approached my standards. *

0
The success of this enterprise is much ?

? more of a compliment to the taste and dis- 0

!cer anient of my patrons than it is to my 0
business ability. ft

| It is with a sense of the deepest apprecia- X

Q tion of the support that Harrisburg has ?('
? lent us that I extend to the people of our ft
; city on behalf of myself and my loyal staff (Jj
0 of helpers our most sincere wishes for a

0 Happy 1920. jj

J i j

4


